
The Gazette. The East Oregonian says : "The
volunteers in the Phihpines are SPRING GOODS

Thursday, May 11, 1899.

Are qow in
PATRONIZE HOME MERCHANTS.

Not a mail arrives in Heppner Comprising Fine Lines of
without numerous catalogues jn
viting patronage to institution

coming home. They should come
home. They have fully served the
purpose of their enlistment They
enlisted to fight Spaniards and
free Cuba, not to conquor, or chase
half naked negroes over the hills
of the Philippines. If the govern-me- nt

has gone into the business of
killing the 9,000,000 semi-barbaria- ns

of those islands, those who
are hired for the bloody work had
better be given the job. American
volunteers can fight for liberty
and justice; can fight for freedom

from abroad, and a vast amount oi Summer Dress Goods

Laces of all kinds
merchandise accompanies these
same catalogues. Many are the
reasons why this patronage should
be given to the home merchants,
These foreign concerns do not con

tribute one cent to the mainte
and equality, but they are not fitnance of your local institutions,
ted to fight for conquest, for an emsuch as the schools, churches, etc

they bear no share of the expense

Dress Skirts, Ladies' Wraps, Calicos

UNDERWEAR
Percales, Ducks, Crashes and Linens

pire in distant climes, when the
voices of those who set up the
national cry against it The

of your city and county govern
rnent, and instead of helping to

American youth is a fighter whenbuild up and improve your own
he is sure he is right but at nocommunity and thereby increase

the value of all your interests your other time."

patronage to them will ultimately Sliirt Waists, Sillc CopesCODNTT COUET.cost you many times what you pay

Our Gents' Furnishing Goods
Department was never before so replete with bargains in
goods of known quality. Our line of dress shirts and
fancy silk fronts in unexcelled in beauty, quality and
price. In the line of workingmen's shirts we secured the
following guarantee from the manufacturers:

OFFICE OF

Tootle, Wheeler & Motter Mercantile Co.,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

To the Man who Wears this Garment:
Dear Sir: We desire to call your attention to

the workmanship on this garment. You will see that
it is cut full large. If you wear a 86, you don't want
a 38 in your goods. The seams on most of Our Own
Make are felled, which makes a smooth finish, no
rough edges to ravel out, and a seam that will not rip.
You need have no fears of contagious diseases when
you buy Our Make goods. We use none but clean
white labor, never had a Chinese in our factory.
They are not our style. If this garment gives good
service, come back to the same place when you need
to buy again.
Tan reasons why the Tool, Wheeler 4. Motter Shirts are the Best

on Earth:

First, we guarantee all workingmen's shirts, as well
as others not to rip, as we use more stitches to the
inch than any other makers .

Second, we guarantee the fit.
Third, we will replace with a new one every one

that rips.
Fourth, they are cut full 36 inches long.
Fifth, they are sewed with four threads best 6 cord

cotton and made on the celebrated Twin Needle
machines.

. Sixth, the body is made to fit, also the collar and
sleeves.

Seventh, they are of the same length front and back.
Eighth, every collar is interlined with heavy shrunk

muslin and put on a four ply band.
Ninth, they have sloped shoulders made gracefully

and the sleeves, while long, are uniform, and made
to conform with the body and neck.

Tenth, in all, we think that our shirts are the best
method of advertising that can be used, as it appeals
to all who wish graceful fitting shirts, and the mater-
ial is only the best.

We use no second or inferior goods .

Manufactured by
Tootle, Wheeler & Motter Mercantile Co.

to them. Your duty by your loca Proceeding! of the May Term of the

buisness men is to aid them al Tailor-Mad- e Suits ToaSS:daysCounty Court.
The regular session of the Countyyou possibly can, thereby encour

Court ooovened in the oourthouse Wed
nesday, Ma; 3d, with Judge Bartholo

aging them to rival all business
enterprises of other sections. It
is also the duty of the business GENTS' DEPARTMENTmew presiding, and Commissioner!

Howard and Beoket present, transacting
men of Heppner to resort to al the fallowing business:

Miscellaneous bills presented and almeans of drawing attention to the SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS
The famous "Ideal" brand the nobbiest line made.

lowed :

C H Hami, pauper acct I 40 00
A Q Bartholomew, salary 150 00
Dr E K U unlock, coroner 16 68
Oacar Shafer, stock Inspector 46 00

lines of goods they carry, keeping
constantly in touch with their
patrons. ' They should be alert to
all advertising matter encroaching Dr K R Hunlock, Insane acct 10 00

J W Matlock, court houae and Jail acct. . . 86 70upon their terrritory, meeting it Nobby Derbys and Felts
Crash and Light Wool.

L Hamilton, road and bridge acct 7 84

V Crawford, lalary 400 00
M Llcbtenthal, treaaurer 83 83
E L Matlock, aherift 400 00

ingeniously with like matter,
thereby impressing the minds of
those thoughtless enough to send J W Matlock, deputy 168 66

Hats

Shoes
Wm Smith, deputy clerk 166 66

j A Woolery, road and bridge acct 38 00
away for that which they can ob
tain at home from a reputable con F Krug, pauper acct 8 70

cern, that cannot afford to cheat Glass & Prudhomme, atationary 86 53

J Jenkins, county expense 34 00
The guaranteed

Kelley-Goodfello- w Brands.you Liquor lioeose granted F. O. Fatter- -
son tor six months.

OUR CUSTOM HOUSES. Cost bill of State vs Pater Furlong :

W A Richardson, Justice of the peace $14 00A contemporary who has devel
O 8 Gray, constable. , 34 70
J Vey, witness 6 10

oped a propensity for extraordin
Mrs J Vey, witness 6 10ary statistics, says the S. F. Bui

letin, has discovered that there are

GROCERIES The Choicest and most Complete
Line in the City....

We Buy Before You Buy I
"

As cheap as goods can be Call and examine our goods
sold. None buy cheaper. and inquire our prices.

J. E. Hackett, witness 25 00
J A Adams, witness 7 50
J Mack, wltnoss 6 10
1 Fowlanay, witness 7 60

several custom bouses in the Uni
ted States which are not self-su-p

porting. In other words, their en.
Tax Hale Certificates 78 and 80 were We carry these shirts at prices from 75c to $175.

assigned to W. B. MoAlister.
tire receipts do not cover expendi Cash bill ot Stale va John Henry Paul:

J S Young, CoiiBtable 24.80tures. One custom house has been
Petition of L. Huston, F. M. Courier, Minor & Co. Heppner,

Oregon.et al., for establishment of county road
located in Oregon which expends
$131 for each dollar collected dur-

ing a year. Exaotly what purpose
granted, aodyJulius Keitbly appointed
surveyor, aud E. B. Stanton, Peter
Brenner and J. H. Jones viewers, tjthat custom house serves is known
report at next term of oonrt. O E. FARNSWORTH. President. R. F. HYND, Secretary and Manager.probably to the collector. The

year referred to may have beeu a
THURSDAY, MAT 4TH.

Petition ot Jaoob Birlzer, W. S,bad one for that Oregon town.
Smith, et al, for establishment of county TBE HOM' COUNTY LAM) AND TRUST

Having purchased a lot of discontinued
Crescent St. Waltham 17 Jewel Adjusted Movements

direct from the factory, I will sell them, put
up in Nickle Open Face Dust Proof Cases
for $20. Put up in Silver or Gold Filled
Dust Proof Cases for $23.50 to $27.50. -

Anyone wanting a high grade Watch should not miss the
opportunity to get one.

road allowed and Julius Keitbly ap
pointed surveyor, and A. T. Kiug, F.

A business revival might ohange
the balance to the oredit side of
fhe ledger. The statement is also Baker and It, K. Sampson viewers, to

report at next term ot oourt.
Appointment of a. tr. Florence, as

made that of 152 custom districts in
the United States only 101 are con-

ducted at a profit to the govern
deputy by Sheriff E. L. Matlook, con
firmed. Also a nice assortment

of Ladies' Gold Watches... P. 0.Miscellaneous bills presented and Borg,
JEWELER.

ment. In forty nine districts the
cost of each dollar collected was allowed:

in excess of one dollar. A num T R Howard, pauper acct $ 75
8 P Oarrtgues, road and bridge acct 23 50
M Uuhteuthal Si Co, pauper acct 3 25oer ot districts are mentioned in

whioh the cost of collecting ranged
The Fair, pauper acct 1 75 Dr. Barthlow'sMinor & Co, same 1 25
A T McNay, expense 23 00between $12.85 for each dollar col
J M Hager, pauper acct 8 00lected to the $131 for the Oregon N Livingston, criminal acct 1 80

district. B F Vaughan, stationery 27 10
1 W Shipley, school supt 230 16'There are aocording to this

Wool. Storage and Forwarding. Grain.

The WOOL GROWERS' WAREHOUSE

Owned and Operated by tlie Wool
Growers of Morrow County.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Pelts.

Agents for BLACK LEAF TOBACCO DIP

and LITTLE'S FLUID DIP

The only Reliable Prepared Dips on the market.

Slocura Drug Co, pauper acct 17 75
gatherer of extraordinary Btatistiots Gazette, stationery 29 65

Inland Telephone Co, expense 4 60

Bills continued over until next term :
twelve oustom districts in which
there were no reoeipts, but the
government had to pay $0,209.73

Multnomah Co, pauper acct $ It 20
J F Willis, assessor 80 00

Bill of T. J. Allyn, continued over
till next term.

to keep them going. It is proba-bl-

that a good many retired poll Bill ot Mrs. A. M. Allison was outside
tioians are housed in these customs of oourta jurisdiction and disallowed.

Miscellaneous bills presented anddistricts. Some of them have been
allowed :useful in congress, others in coun-

cil and still others as stump
1 L Yeager, pauper acct $ 28 00

Po.itiv.iy WHITE PINEEE' COUGH SYRUP
Throat, Bronchitis.

Dr. Barthlow's

Thw best CELERY KOLA
Nerve Tonlo and Blood Purifier.

Conser & Warren, Heppner, Or.,
Who carr, . complete i Dm ctMniwh pbt Dd Qm

JusOiriveij

P C Thompson Co, same 20 00
Hoppuer Light and Water Co 8 00speakers- - This is one form of
Win Barton, pauper acct 119 so

civil service pensions."
When we get the Philippines

J L Howard, commissioner 13 00
J W Beckett, " la 00

Emergenoy fund of Morrow county,fairly on our hands, there will be amounting to $100, ordered paid.
Advances made on Wool and Grain In Store
Feed and Seed Grain always on hand.
Wool Sacks at cost to patrons.on the same footing as one one re. FRIDAY, MAT 6TH

Coyote bounty oertifloates to date ap'ferred to in the above article. But
they must be sustained in order to proved and soalps destroyed.

In the matter of the incorporation of
the town of lone, the oourt posponed its

FINS CITY ITEMS.

Regular Correspondent.

BURIED THIS AFTERNOON.

Body of the Little Boa or Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Mima Brought Bark from gkagnay.

Tbe East Oregonian on May 6 lays: W.

decision to an adjourned meeting to be

to prevent the ever vigilant smug-
gler from getting in his work.

O. R. tt N. MOVEMENT.

The LaQrande Chronicle says:

Unas, and Uarrv Bartholomew werebeld on Saturday May 13th.
Resignation of P. J. Miller, supervisor out looking tor paok borBes. They are

getting ready to start their sheep to theot road district No 14 acoepted and I. R.
Esteb appointed.

F. Matlook arrived tbia morning via the
W. 1 O. K R. road from Seattle, bring-
ing Ibe body ot tbe little son ot Mr. and
Mra. . L. Mima, who died in Skaguay

mountains.

O.W. Vincent, Wm. Wattenburger,
"Within a few years there will be
a very radical change in the lines The sheriff was ordered to levy on

goods and cbattlea ot delinquent tax and others were in town on businessof railroad operation in the North from epinal meningitis. A Carload oftbia week.payers of Morrow oonnty, desosibed in
rolls for the years 1891-- 5 and

west It is quite probable that Tbe body wai taken from the train to Some of the young men of Butter
make returns as law dictates.the 0. It. A N. system will soon be

so extended and enlarged that the
the borne ot Mr. and Mra. Thomas
Ayera, jr., on Oourt street, and at 4Thereupon court adjourned to meet

CroDHing tlie Rockies.

Tbe most delightful ride across the
continent is through Utah and Colorado,
over what is known as "TheSenloRuite
of the World." It matters not at what
season of tbe year tbe trip is made; at
no time does the eoeoery grow monot-
onous. It is an everohanging panorama
ot the beauties of nature. One moment
you are pasning through gorges walled in
by rocks thousands ot feet high, and tbe
next you are above tbe enow line, skirt-in- n

peaks tbat tower above you untill
they seem almost to reach the sky. One
of tbe charaoierietios of the Colorado
climate is that the extremes of tempera-
ture are never met with. It is neither so
oold in winter nor so warm in snmmer
as upon the lines of railway which cross
tbe deserts ud plttios. The traveler
over the Rio Grande Western also has
the privilege of a stopover, if be so
elects, at Salt Like City, or anywhere
between Ogden and Denver, on all
classes ot tickets.

Creek believe in, "If at first you don't
succeed, try again."

Our telephone is off its feed, tbis week
Must be doctored some.

on Saturday May 13th, at 10 o'clock a. mexport produots and heaviest o'olook this atlernoon the funeral was
beld. Tbe Rev, W, E. Potwine, reotor
ot tbe Church of the Redeemer, officiated.

roatage to be Itedaosd to Use Opt.
The enormous inorease in the number Mrs. Wm Oillitb, of Pendleton, whoNo servioea were oonduoted at tbe WINDOWSletters carried in the TJ. 8. mails house, bat the funeral prooeeeion farmed

freight traflio will follow water
routes between Portland and the
principle intorior districts. It is
among the probabilities that the
larger portion of Grande Rondo
products for outward shipment
will follow the water course of the

makes it certain that tbe rata of postage
must eventually be reduoed to ons cent

there, and proceeded to tbe Uluey ceme-
tery, where tbe burial aervioea ot tbe
Protectant Episcopal church were read
by tbe olergymen.

has been visiting ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Matthews, has returned home.

T. D. Matthews is treating his sheep
to tbe second dipping.

Judge A. Q. and family
oame out to the basket picnio on lower
Butter Creek.

an ounoe. Tbe president who succeeds
in getting snob a measure through con-

gress will bold a high plane in the esteem
of the people, but no higher than tbs

Mr. Mima, father ot tbe little boy, ar

esteem in which everybody holds Hoa- - rived tbia morning from Baker City,
where he waa when tbe telegram came

Grande Hondo, Snake and the
Columbia and the more direct line
acroHS th mountain grades will be

tetter'a Stomaob Bitters, Tbis medicine
holds an unequalled record in reducing
tbs siokness of mankind. It sets at the

Cor information as to rates, etc , andfrom Mr. Matlock announcing tbe death
ot bis son and that tbe body would be
brought bere today.

tor descriptive pamphlets, call on the
Hummer Term of Normal Srhool.

A snmmer term ot ten weeka will be
held at tbe State Normal Mobool atnearest Ticket Agent of the O. R. & N.

starting point of disease by aoting upon
lh stomach direct, helping tbat import-
ant organ in its duty of digesting food.

There is general sympathy expressed
Moamoutb, beginning Tuesday Jane
26tb. The regular work of the ecbool,

Go. or Southern Paoiflo Co., or address
J. D Mankfild,

Gen'l Agent, Rio Grande Western, 142
li makes gooa appetites, allays nervous- - tor tbe parents and tbe relatives in their

bereavemeotcees, stimulates the kidneys, and makes
run-dow- man or woman feel like a new

reserved for passenger traffic, mail
aud express.

It is a great money saving
scheme in railroad operation to
avoid heavy grades, but this is not
the only iuduoement which has
sent 0. 11 fc N. surveying parties
into the water route sections.

mini oireei.roniana, uregoo.
peraou. Iryil DOORS.LOOK AT THM.

Those wbo are indebted ta Tbe Pat
Dreaurally Mervoee.

Gents: I was drsedfally nWToahind
terson Publiahing Oo. will take notice
that the old firm baa dieaolved and gone

iucluding preparation for all state and
oouDty examinations, will be given by
the Normnl faculty. Grades made will
be oredited toward graduation. Tutitioo
SG 1'5. Board and lodging, from 2 50 to
$100 per week. Total expense, from
f35 to (40. For announcements, al-dre- es

secretary of tbs Faculty, Normal
School, Monmonth.

for relief took your Ctrl"! CloTtr lioot

AVbiHipiBC Co ash.
J b d a little boy who was nearly dead

from so sttitck of whoopioj? o ngh. My
neighbors reoommended Chamberlain's
Gnrtk'h Rei edy. 1 did not thiok that
any medicine would Ihelp him. but after
giving him a few dnees of that remdy I
noticed an iniiiroremrtt. and one bottle

out of business. However, there is yetTee. II quieted my genres and strength- -
There is a vast extent of new terri-
tory to be opened up, great bodies owing the old firm a large amonnt otenea my wnoie ner?oai sys'em. I wm

troubled with constipation, kidney tad money, long past dne. Those indebted
must settle up wiinoot aeiay. Tbe old
books of the company may be found at

of timber, stone, marble and mm.
eral distriots to be readied. It is
among the reasonable probabilities
that the 0. 1?. & N. mileape jJJ
be doubled within five yeaw."

bowel tronble. Your Tea soon denoted
my system so thoroughly tbat I rapidly
regained health and strength. Mra. 8.
A. Hweet, Hartford, Goon. Sold by
Oooeerg Warren, t

S. P. GARRIGUES.
cured bim entirely, It is the beat enngh
medicine I ever h1 in the houee. J. L
Moore, Mouth Buretlstown, Pi. for
Kile by ConsM ,V Warren.

Now ia the time to renew vour
tbe Qatette office, wbere money will be
received end reoeipts given.

Or re Pattibos, eabeoriptiou to the Gazette,


